
THINKS GERMANY
ONLY BLUFFING

Shippers But Little Alarmed and Will Not Affect Movements
Steamships Between New York and British and

French Ports.

of

(Hy Attodatri! PrrM.l
LONDON, Feb. G.While the German

threat of a bhickode lia»! created u
great wave of indignation among the
newspapers and the public, ii i.< re-
garded by many high olliciala us a
bluff. It in claimed that with her small
number of wur vessels, Germany can-
not make the blockade effective and It
is argued that had Germany been able
to interfere with British transports
carrying troops to Prance site already
would have done so.
Shippers appear to feel little alarm.

At Lloyd'a underwriters viewed the
threat calmly and made little change
In tin; war risk rales.

Inquiries ut Liverpool, Glasgow and
other ports show that no change in
contemplated in sailing schedules,
moat of the companies saying it is
their intention to curry on business as
usual unless stopped by admirulty or-
ders.
Great interest Is shown In the ques-

tion of how neutral countries will
view the threat and extensive extrncts
from comments in American and other
newspapers are published here.

Little Effect en Shipping.
THE HAGUE, Feb; ß.~(v!a London.

11:30 p. m.).AUhough Germuny's
notice concerning the danger to mer-
chant shipping in Hritish waters lias
not called out much comment In the
Dutch press, diplomats and business
men are discussing It with animation.

' In shipping circles It Is declared
that the notice will have slight effect
on Dutch vessels, most of which are
expected to continue their voyage ac-
cording to schedule, although some
ships may take the risks, especially
liners engaged In East Indian t rallie,
Which would bo groutly Inconvenienc-
ed it compelled to abandon their ori-
ginal routes.
-ïh'dlplomntlc and other circles the
view Is expressed that the riotlco Is

KENNEDY WAS
! ^ SENTENCED FRIDAY

aimed principally nt vessels carrying
supplies from Atnerlcu, whose con-
stant arrival with cargoes from coun-
tries allied against Germany is said
to lipv« aroused the greatest indigua-
tiun m that country.
Tbu Dutch government thus far has

declined to express an opinion.

Possibilities of Serious Itlsk.
NEW YORK, Feb.. B..Representa-

tives of shipping companies expressed
belief today that the German admiral-
ty communication declaring waters,
around Great Britain and Ireland, in-
cluding the entire English Channel,
a war zone after February 18. would
no. affect movements of steamships
between New York and Hritish and
French ports. Some agents admitted
there wail u possibility of serious risk,
but no one wua Inclined to believe
then; was anything to «all for diplo-
matie action by neutral governments.

Peher Man Must Pay Fine of
$100 or Serve 5 Mentha in

Jail.

In the court of general sessions yes-
terday ... Pro^jdlng Judgo Frank B.
Gary passed sentence of five months
imprisonment or a fine of |100 upon
J. F: Kennedy, who was convicted
e.arllor in the week of assault and
battery with' Intent to kill. The sen-
tence was suspended for a period of
10 days.
Kcnhedy, it will bo remombered.

shot u white man named Sid Eaton,
at the former's home In the mill vil-
lage at Peiser. Kenedy claimed
thai Eaton had, been Warned to eluy
away from his home and to ceaco pay-
ing attentions to Mrs. Kennedy; that
he came home one day and found
Eaton standing at the baok door of
his home and conversing with Mrs".
Kennedy; that as he rounded the cor-
ner of tho house and came In view of
Eaton, the lutter placed his hand to
his hin Dockot as though ho were go-
lug to draw a revolver; that he. her
Boving Eaton was about to fire upon
him. drew his own pistol and Brî»l up-
on Eau a.

It is understood that friends ,tt
Pelxer of Kennedy are going to raise
tho S100 and iny the fine lmponed :ip-
on him in the court of generni ses
t'ons.

Germanv Must be Punished.
LONDON. Feb. .'..The Dally Tele-

graph In an editorial today considers
Germany's déclaration of the waters
around Great Britain ami Ireland and
the coast of France and The Nether-
lands us naval war zones to he proof
of tho economical pressure) the Brit-
ish fleet Is exercising and thut "the
German ship of state Is on Its beam
ends."
"Wo could, of course." Bays The

Dally Telegraph, "make reprisals, for
we possess twice as many under-wat-
er craft us Germany; but we could
not descend to such a depth of In-
famy. The German proclamation con-
sists of empty words, hut It is self
revealing and Germany must be pun-
ished for this threat of frlghtfulness.
We tire convince-:', that any action in
this direction tho UrltlaD government.
Tor ami on behalf of the Allies, may
take, will receive the support of the
civilized world."

likely that the occurrenco would'fnr-
t lsh a basis for discussing the entire
subject of the use of neutral flags by
belligerent merchantmen on account

j of charges to thut effect mu.de in the
German admiralty's statement.

Violation of Inlerntitlnnal Law.
The rules of International law are

clear in that each nation has the right
to determine for Itself the conditions
under which its Hag may he bestowed
on a vessel. One recognized author-
ity holds that "the assumption of the
llug of u foreign state without' Its au-
thorisation ! » considered as a viola-
tion of international law, as a device
both fraudulent and injurious to the
honor of the state. Doth the state
whose Hug is wrongfully used und that
In regard to which the, use of the false
flag Is made have tho right to demand
the punishment of tho guilty per-
sons."

.\o Ln wProblblting Use.
Examination of tho statutes of tho

United States reveals that there la no
law prohibiting misuse of the Ameri-
can dug by foreign vessels, though
the ütaiu department has In the past
ordered Un consults always to coiu-

I mun le:» *o rull information us to buch
Incidents,

i Upon the outbreak of war with
Chile In 1ST» Peru inquired of tho
United Slates whut conditions must
be compiled with in order that a mer-
chant vessel might be considered as
belonging to tho United States and
under what conditions the United
state* Has might be used.
Tho American legation In"Peru sent

a note in reply which was supple-
mented by u memorandum from the

I secretary of state, Mr. Everts, who
1 said that "there is no prohibition of
109 use of the American Hag by a for-
eign vessel beyond the Jurisdiction of
the United States, or any penalty pro
.idod therefor."

Crossed Irish Sea Flying
the American Flag

(CONTINUED rnOM PAGE ONE.)#P-;-_qulry might be made. Pending re-ceipt of full Information, comment
tves reserved." Jt was regarded by some as not, un- pennants.

"Ross" Barnes Is Bend.
CHICAGO. Fob. 5..Roscno Barnes,

major lvaguo baseball star of 10 years
ago, (lied today. Ho was 65 years
old. "Ross" names; as he was kuown
to the hosehall world, played with the
Boston and Chicago clubs He was
with Boston from 1872 until 1S7.">.
during which time Boston won four

B-rneB played second base.

gj It Always Helps
Says Mrs. Sylvan ia Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., Inwriting of her experience with Carduf; the woman'stonic She says further: 'Tstore 1 began to useCardul. my back and head would hurt so bad, Ithought the pain would kill me. I as hardly ableto do any of my housework. After taking three bottlesof Cardul, I began to feel like a new woman. ! soongained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,as well as run a big water mill.1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic
a trial ! still use Cardul when I 'feel a little bad,and it always does me good."Headache, backache, side ache, '

nervousness,tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman*ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman'stonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardulfor your trouble. It has been helping weak; ailingwomen for juore than fifty years.
Get a Bottle Today!
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FIRE INSURANCE
AGENTS ORGANIZE

FOR THEIR PROTECTION
AND THE PROTECTION OF

THE INSURED

CASH BASIS
All Premiums Must Be Paid by

25th of Month Following
Writing of Policy.

Fire Insurance agents of Anderson
perfected uu organization Friday af-
ternoon with the object in view of
promoting better agency principles
und to better protect the interests of
the Insured and the Insurance com-
punies. The organization is to be
known as the "Anderson Association I,of Local Fire Insurance Agents." (The officers of the new association
are: President, Q. Fruuk Johnson;
vice president, \V. I). McLean; seere-
tary and treasurer. Miss Lola Wilson;
executive committee, G. Ii. Walton, C.
B. Trlbble, W. P. Sloun. John Frank
und Q. Prunk Johnson. The meeting
if the agents wus held in the offices of
the Citizens Fire Insurance Company 1

und wus attended by nearly all the lire
insurance agents In the city.
The association reached an agree-

meut to place the fire insurance bus-
Iness here on u cash basis, by requir-
lug the payment of premiums by the;!26th of the month following the writ- I
ing of tho policy. If the premium jis not paid by that time the policy is
.lutomatlcully cancelled. This agree- 1
ment is similar to one in force in Co-
lumbin. Spartanburg, Greenville and
Rock Hill. 11
The organization plans to have

committees visit premises frequently},and make suggestions by which better
rates can bo had. The following com-
mutes enlisted as members of the as-
sociation: Really Trust Company. W.
P. Sloan. Piedmont Insurance agency,
A. M. Sharpe und comply. Miss
Grace Spencer, J. M. Cathcart, T. S.
Crayton, Sullivan and Moseley, Frank
and fiet'amp Realty company and I
Wallon Insurance Agency.

U. S. RECEIVES THE
GERMAN PROCLAMATION

* (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

including the whole of tho English
Channel, aro declared hereby to be
Included'within the zone of war and
that after February 18 air enemy mer-
chant vessels encountered in these
waters wilt bo destroyed, even if it
may not be possible always to save
their crows and passengers.

Neutral easel* Kxposedtn Ranger.
"Within this war zono neutral veB-

sols are exposed' to danger since In
view of misuse of the neutrul flag« or-
derud by the1 government of Great
Britain on January 31 and of the
hazards of naval warfare, neutral
ver sel s can not always be prevented
from suffering from the attacks iu-
tended for enemy ehipB. {"The. routes of navigation around
the north of the Shetland Islands lu
the eastern part of the North Sea and
in a strip 30 miles wide along the
Dutch coast are not open to the dan-
ger zone."
Secretary Lansing Issues Statement.
Acting Secretary Irnsing in a

statement containing the proclama-
tion Raid;
"The German foreign office sent to

tho ambassador a long memorandum
explanatory of this proclamation".

Officials arc awaiting with much In-
terest the explanatory memorandum
referred to, for If it outlines measures
which German naval commanders will
take to verify the real character of
vessels flying neutral flags and as-
sures the American government that ;1every effort will bo made to save pas-
«engers and crews of vessels carrying
contrabrnnd. it Is believed there will
remain little ground for. protest
ugainst Germany's action in advance
0/ any specific violation.
American Ships Will Not be Molested.
The German embassy, today issued a

statement declaring American ships
laden with foodstuffs for thé civilian
population of Germany's cqemles
would not be molested, and expressing
hope that Great Britain would not by
seising the American steamer Wll-
helmlna, carrying food supplie» to
Germany, make'necosaary tho adop-
tion' of a different policy.

German Threat Competing
For First Place |

(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE.)

cess in crossing the Bzura river Is
strongly supported and pushed, It
may shorten the engagement

Ruh sinn* .Take the Offensive. <
From all account! the Germans

hurled great masses against .the Rus-
slan lines, and although they gained
ground a'/ üome points they did not
-ncceed In breaking through, and the i
Russians were able to take the efL>n-
uivu m some partsofthe field. With the
tremendous concentration of artilleryand rifle lire and bayonet'work tho
losses must.have been very great. Our 1
correspondent at Petrograd placés J
the German losses at 30,000. <

.. Deep Snow In the Carpal h inns.. / «
" In tho Carpathians andIn Bukowina .<
hard fighting is going, on. The Rus?1,Btans with a strong force are making 1
desperate efforts to drive the Aus- I
trlans from Dukla and other passes, '»
and although the snow lies, deep in «
the mountains, the battles continue
night and day.Quiet !n the West
Along the western front, so far as »

official reports disclose, this has bean ; <
one of the quietest days for weeks.!.The artillery, of course, has been. I
busy, but as if by mutual consent, the i

v'.>.-"V\««^j^J»* *ar^l »v*v*'i^.C'-'-**»-:** * W»

« »»».* «" ' * r( '1 V'--» '- v''' iTv'H

ariuk'B have refrained from infantry
attacks.

So Fighting in Egypt.
Ther« has been no further lighting

in Egypt, but statement*) from Turk-
ish prisoners show the Turks brought
u great number of bouts across the
desert drawn by oxen. They were
somewhat surprised to find u strong
force awaiting them and were com-
pelled to surrender when troops got
behind them and hemmed them in.
In some cases the Turks were allowed
to launch their boats before the Brit-
ish opened fire and sank them.
Earl Grey, addressing a meeting to-

day, said that War Secretary Kitchen-
er in August asked him to appeal to
the miners of Northumberland for five
new battallo »s. Instead they raised
20 battalions.

MEMORANDUM EXPLAINING
THE PROCLAMATION

(CONTINUED FKOM PACE ONE.*

the German individuals and property
seized in violation of International
law. In certain directions they have
ilso aided the Hritish measures,
which are irréconciliable with the
freedom of the sea, in that they havi
sbvlously, under the pressure of Eng-
land, hindered by export and transit
pmbargoed the transit of wares for
peaceful purposes to Germany.

Has Called in Vain.
The German government has In

/uln called the attention of neutral
powers to t#> fact that it must face
ihe question of whether It can longer
persevere in its hitherto strict obser-
vance of the rules of the London De-
coration ; if Great Britain were to
continue its course und tho neutral
powers were to continue to acquiesce
In these violation h Of neutrality, to
ihe detriment'of Germany.
"For her violations of'International

law Great Britain pleads the vital in-
terests which the British empire has
it stcke, und the neutral tiowers
seem to satisfy themselves with a
theoretical protest. Therefore, In
Tant, they accept the vital interests of
belligerents as sufficient excuse for
pvery method of warfare

Will Destroy Enemy Ships.
"Germany mtiBt now appeal to

these same vital Interests, to its re-
gret. It therefore sees Itself forced
to military measures aimed at Eng-
land in retaliation against tho Eng-
lish pi o".-dure. Just as England has
designated the area betweeu Scotland
Bi.d Norway as an urea of war, ho
Germany now declares all the waters
Burrounnln? Great Britain und Ire-
land, ineluuing tho entire .£rg!ish
Uhanuol. us au area of war,«and thus
will proceed :fp.»lnst the shipping of
the enemy. For this purpose, be-
ginning Febrm-o 18, 1918, It will »ii-
deavor to destroy every enemy mer-
chant ship that is found in this area
of vtttt'i without it always uein;» pos-
ed bio to avert Die- peril that" ihiis
threatens pfisoun and cargoes/

Neutrals Warned.
"Neutrals r.r'.' - therefore" watned

against fui.tber entrusting crews,
passx-Upers und wares to'such ships.
Their uDentlon is also called to the
fact that ft is advisable foe their
ships to avoid* entering tills area, for
even thougb the German*naVal forces
bave Instructions to uvofd violence to
neutral ships, insofar or they arc

recognizable, in view of the misuse
of naval warfare, their becoming vic-
tims of torpedoes- directed - against
enemy ships cùnnot always* bev avert-
ed.

Gives Early Notice* v
"At the same time It Is Specifically

noted that shipping north of the
Shetland Islands, in the eastern area
of the North Sea and in a strip of at
least 30 sea miles in width alon* The
Netherlands coast Is not imperilled.
"The German government gives

such early notice of those measures
t: at hostile, as well as neutral shies
may have time accordingly to adept
luelr plans for landing at- ports in
this area of war. It is to be expected
thut the neutral powers will show no
less consideration for the vital In-
terests of Germany than tor those of
I?nv1and and will aid in keeping their
citizens and the property of tho lat-
ter from this area. This is more to
he expected us it is to the interest of
ti e I outrai i overs to sej ih»s de-
structive war end as soon' an possi-
cle. ; .

ROSIN SHIPMENTS
NOT BEING HALTED

i

Great Britain May Further Modify
Contraband Orders For Bene-

fit of United States.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5..Shipments
of rosin to Italy. The Netherlands and
Denmark are not now being baited
unlosB there Is evidence of fraud on
the part of the consignees Or the con-
signor. That Information was com-
municated to the state department to-
day from the Brltlah embassy. Thé
Hritish privy council ssYjarat months
ago had declared rosin contraband. *

There are Indications thot Great
Britalu's action on rosin may be fol-
lowed by further modification of con-
traband orders where they Injuriouslyctffcct American commerce. .1 yr
«. Indictments For Harder* M

YONKERS, N. Y., Feb. e..At least
*o indictments for murder are ox-
peeled by Coroner James. P. Dunn in
îonnectlcn with .the alleged killing)f eight aged Inmates of the German
3dd Fellows Home here,

j Coroner investigated the story told
iy Fred Mors, a former employee at '

the home, that he had put the eight
non to death "because they were old
ind a nuisance."

Mrs. Jackson Improving.
CHARLOTTE, N. C, Feh, ttV.The

rendition of Mrs. Mary Jackson, wid-
>w of General Thomas J. (Stonewall)lackson, the Confederate leader, who
Is. critically in at her home here, was
reported somewhat Improved today.

PAVED STREETS AND
INSURANCE RATING

IMPROVED STREETS PLAY AN
IMPORTANT PART IN MAK-

ING RATES

INQUIRIES MADE
Chief Engineer of Southeastern

Underwriters Association
Writer of Matter.

That paved streets piay u very iiu-
portant part in the making of fire in-
surance rates for a city, is the state
nient tiiat coir.es from the Southeas-
tern Underwriters Association. At
the request of Mayor Godfrey, a let-
ter was addressed to the association
by Mr. w. i). McLean, secretary and
treasurer of the Kealty TniBt Com-
pany, of tliis city, ashing what effect
paved streets had in the fixing of in-
surance rates for a city. Yesterday
Mr. McLean gave out the correspond-
ence between himself and the South-
eastern Underwriters Association
with reference to the matter.
The letter, in part, of Mr. McLean

to the chief engiueer of the South-
eastern 1'nderwriters Association and
the engineer's reply, are as follows:

Mr. McLean's Letter.
A. M. Sehoert, Chief EnglneeiV Atlan-

ta, Ga. . ; , :'.
Dear Sir: .According to'your book of

"Rates, Rules and Forms," the condi-
tions of a city's streets is one of the
large factors in determining what fire
Insurance rates shall apply to that
city. According to the Southeastern
Underwriters Association classifica-
tion of cities from a fire insurance
rate standpoint, the city of Anderson
's rated as second class. According
to the schedule by which this classifi-
cation is determined, my understand-
ing is that one of the conditions un-
der which you grant a city as good
n rating ns second-class is that its
street-! must be well paved in a hard
and durable manner, and kept in
good condition and especially Is this
to apply in the business, manufactur-
ing and other districts containing
large values. I take this to mean
that although a city may own an
adequate supply of modem Are fight-
ing equipment and although the atzo
of its mains and pressure afforded, be
of a very high standard, still a cityIs not entitled to the classification
that these fire fighting facilities war-
rant, unlesB the .conditions of. Us
streets measure up to the standard, as
abo stated. '

Chief Engineer Srhoen's Letter.
Mr,, w. D. McLean. Secretary and
Treasurer, Realty Trust Co., Ander-
son, S. C.
Dear Sir:" Implying to your inquiry

of tljo 4th inst.. beg to say that we cou
sidër. the condition of the streets, es-
pecially In the congested value and
large manufacturing districts of cit-
ies under first or second classifica-
tion, a feature of. mOst vital import?ance. As you know the classifica-
tion or basis rate of a city Is ar-
rived at after a careful Investiga-
tion of these features, which affect
not alone the Individual risk, hut
the' city as a whole, and for which
the entire city and not the individual
citizen 1b responsible.

T'if main Items involved when clas-
sification 1b being determined are wa-
te»- supply, pumping and distributingsystem, equipment of fire department,
fire alarm system, condition of
streets, and laws and ordinances. For
Qrst and second claBB cities, the
streets in the important sections of
the city, where considerable value»
are involved, are required to be paved,
as the value of a well equipped fire
denartment Is greatly reduced If the
apparatus can not on any and all oc-
casions rt:"h the scene of the fire
promptly. Consequently, the cnndjL?tion of the street plays an important
part in the determination of classifi-
cation when our engineers make their
recommendations.

, , ,Yours vjery truly,
A. M. SCHOEN, JChief Engineer.

NEW HIGH RECORD f

MADE IN WHEAT
May Option , Climbs to $1.6?
Something Like Selling Stam- '"

pede Ensues.

Chicago. Feb. 6..Wheat advanced
swiftly today to a new high record
war price. It only took a brief timefor the May option to reach $1.69 1-2,a Jump of 2 .1-8 cents compared with
layt night. The previous top notchquotation was on February S 21.66.Most of the trading today, however,
was in 'July delivery. In wh'ch the
upturn was not quite bo radical.
Something like .a selling, staniiW,ensued after May wheat had climbed

to $1.67. Seaboard offers to resellwheat in Chicago surprisod hulls ami
there was also an ehsmefft of de-
pression in the fact that earn. wasnot keeping' pace upward with wheat.
She. result wo3,a au.lden drop t f more
inn .t cents from top'figures aUclstuby wheat

Snffragtr AdTocate* Gala Victory.*'
LITTLE ROCk, Ark., Feb. 5.- îsutV

frage advocates gained a VivUü-y with-
out effect tonight when theArkansas house of representatives
adopted a resolution providing tor the.
submission of a suffrage amendment
to popular vote but too lata to be sub.mit ted ai the next genoral election.Only three amendments may bo vow]
on at any election and thai Hiiwra?already has been certified by the see?
rotary of state,- .'-.'.

APPROPRIATION FOR
DEMONSTRATION WORK

LABOE
ON TOWNVILLE FARM

PROPERTY OF JOHN R. SNEL-
GROVE.USED BY HIS

BROTHER

HEAVY LOSS

IN ANDERSON COUNTY HAS
BEEN RECOMMENDED BY

DELEGATION

$500 THE AMOUNT
WO*

This in Addition to Fund For
Girls' Club Work and Roth-

rock's Deficit.

Structure Was Practically New.
Filled With Feedstuffs.Loss

Not Known.

(From Sunday's Dally.)
News of the burning of a huge barn

near Tonwville owned by John R.
Snelgrove of this city and used by his
brother, M. L. Snelgrove reached the
city yesterday.
Tne barn was an especially fine one.

and was practically new. having been
erected something like a year a,;o.The structure stood on Mr. Sr.el-
grove's farm about three-quarters of
a mile west of Townville.
Mr. M. L. Snelgrove had several

head' of live'stock, a considerable
quantity of grain, a big lot or cotton
seed and a large collection of farm
implements in the barn. Whether or
not any of the contentsof the structure
were saved from the flames, nothingdefinite was learned yesterday. The
news that the barn hail been burned
down was all that reached the city.
The .barn..waa .valued at about $800and1 waA insured for $500 with the

Really Trust Company of ihia city.The insurance on the barn was car-
ried by the owner of the structure,
John Snelgrove. M. L. Snelgrove
carried $260 insurance on bis live
stock and- SHOO Insurance on the other
contents of the barn.

SPLENDID LOI FOR
I PSE TOMATO CLUB

f

D. P. Sloan Tenders Large Lot on
' Society Street For the «

Girls.

A splendid lot of about one-third
acre I irea arm centrally located has
bson tendered Miss Janie C. Garllng-
Um' for the use-of the tomato club
girls of the city. The lot 1b the pro
petty'of Mr. D.'IV-Sloan and to locat
ed on 8oclety Street >? <"
' Twenty-one girls of the city school
have joined tlte tomato club I land
practically all of.them have already
constructed hot beds and have .the
seeds in the ground. A meeting o ftbe
girls was held last week at the oham
ber of commercièJWbeniMl8S?Garling
Ön gave them instructions in the
aklng^bt 'hot' beds. ''

' '"-

As several of the girls interested In
tomato club work did not have lots
that were suitable for the growing
of tomatoes, Miss Oarltngton set
about looking for a suitable lot In the
city, where all the club girls could

at their tomatotes, and Mr. Sloan
tendered her this excellent lot on

Society street.

' The Anderson County delegation to
the general assembly' has consented to
recommend an appropriation for agri-
cultural work in Anderson County,but the amount to be appropriated is
$300 less than the amount asked for.
or $.'00 net. . -

In addition to this appropriation,the delegation will recommend one
for currying on the g:rls' tomato and
canning club work in the county. The
delegation will also recommend an
appropriation of $400 to make, .up a
deficit iu the salary of J. W. Roth-
rock, who served as farm demonstra-
tor for the county last year. '',
As will be recalled, Prof. W,' W.

Long, State agent of the farmers co-
operative demonstration work' request-ed an appropriation of $800, to he
used with an appropriation from the
national government and Cl&uison
CoHefje to place »n agricultural ex-
pert In Anderson County. Last Tues-
day Prof. Long and Secretary Porter
A. Whaley of the chamber of com-
merce appeared before the Relega-tion in Columbia in the interests of
the appropriation. When informed
last night of the fact that" the dele-
gation had agreed on an appropriationof $ri00. Mr. Whaley stated 'lhat while
this was not the full amount asked
for, he was delighted to know that it
would be made, and that It would be
sufficient to meet the purposes for
which It Is intended.
The supply bill was put ttT; îîaal

shape yesterday by the delegation and
the items for farm demonstration
work, the deficit in the salary of Mr.
Rothrock and the girls' club work
were included. '<.'
Other countleB. notably Greenvilleand Spartanburg. bave macîè''similar

appropriations, and the delegationfelt that the .good results to. bp ob-
tained from'such practical >anfc«rpertsupervision of the agricultirnU -Inter-
ests of the county would furta*justifythis expenditure. . Just pt:$ht«v timethe problem- of "crop diversificationmakes the employment of a .demon-
strator of peculiar value to tue., couù-
ty-" -, ". ,*... i emplit Y.
I"i Discontinue Service/ ,,BERLIN, Feb. 6..(By fvTreiess.).Among items given out today by the

Overseas Agency were: Tho Rotter-damche Courant "reports that theWhite Star and 27 other British, ship-ping companies, have discontinued
service in' conseauence of the recent
German proclamation regarding the
waters around. the .British, iules ami
France.. ;. , (t t\4n
EVEN CROSS, SICK-'
;. CHILDREN LÖVE

SYRUP OPRGS
If feverish, bilious, coriatiriiired,

give fruit laaathre
at once. *>t

OIL SHIP SINKS
IN MID-OCEAN

Tier Crew Consisting of About 35
Men Were .Rescued by Ameri- .,

>*n Liner:
»»» im. < ; ( gl .-'-;.;>.l r;

>->

xi.-.
n NEW" YORK,Teh.;5..The Standard
Oil tank .ship .Chester, which left
New York January 83. for Rotterdam,
was wrecked and abandoned' in - mid-
ocean, her crew of about 85 were res-
cued by the American liner Philadel»-
phla, according to a -wireless todayfrom the Philadelphia"« captain.
'..The message did not state the exact
number rescued. The following an-
nouncement was made by the Phila-
delphia's owners:
"Captain Mills this afternoon re

ports by wireless the- rescue at 7:30
o'clock yesterday morning, February
4. of the crew of the Standard Oil
tank steamer Chester, which was
abandoned In a sinking condition in
latitude 47.06 north, longitude 82.53
west.
"The Chester nailed from New York

for Rotterdam January 23 with a car-
go of oil. The Philadelphia,' which
left Liverpool last Saturday after-
noon, was 1,34a miles east of Ambrose
Channel lightship this afternoon and
will probably not dock until Monday.St Philadelphia has been ( delayed

i Indications are that the delay wasdue to her stahdihg by the Chester
anC.taking otf the.ere

fwenty?She Deputies. ; Charged^withMnrder In Connection With
Shooting of Strikers.

NEW BF.4JNSWÎCK* 3$ J.. Feb.,^Fifty-two Indictments ijcharglng 'mT^
der were returned today by a igrs
Jury against 26 deputier In connection
with the shooting of .19 strikers at
[RoosDveU, N..JT.. January to. One of
the men is at large. Of 27 in Jail, twoLïohn H. Nolan and Frank Coy le, were
llscharged from custody.
Two of'the 19 men.shot died of their
juries and each of the. deputies wasindicted in connection with the death
each striker.
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Don't scold your fretful, rtfe^yjj|hchild, see It tongue is coated; 'this1 Is a
sure sign its little stomach, liver andbowels are clogged with sbürVoite.When listless, pale, fëverlsq.'fult of
cold, breath bad, throat sore', dpean'teat, Bleep or act naturally, h'an stom>-ach-ache, indigestion. 'dlarjflé'aY glvo ateaspoonful of "California Syrup ofFigs," and In a few hours all;tho' foul
waste; the sour bile and fef'me fifingfood passes oht Of the'bowe ni apil youlla'Ve'a well and playful child again.Children lové this harmless ''fruitlatative," and mothers càn,Vftsl'eàsyafrer giving-it'because it never ' fillstd make their little "insjd'es" cleansind irwoctl' .*** < # i *1 *

Keep It handy. Mother! A rilVfe' giv-
en todaa Saves « sick child tomorrow,bub get We genuine. Aak'your drug-gist for a GO cent bottle tef "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs," which hei'-direc-
tions for babies, children or _a.ll agesand for grown-ups-plainly o'n the bot-
tle. Remember there are, counter-
felts sold here, so. surely lôot ùnil see
that ypurs Is made by the' "Calltor-
Fig 8yrup Company." Vfmft backwith contempt any other fig. oyrup.

LOVE
ANDA

FELLOW-FEELING
I am the man to fix your teeth

so you can eat the pie that I put

erowns eft$4.O0

I make a specialty ot treating
and all crown and bridge workand regulating mal fowkQl,tecirthAll work guaranteed nrat-claas.

s. G. SR
DENTIST


